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(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
Dl.OOMINGTON. Iml., Nov.

18. Progress toward Us goal of

welding 30.U00 practicing Journ-
alists throughout the country
Into an association similar to
that of tho legal and medical
profession was announced .here
today by Sigma Delta Chi. na-

tional professional Journalistic
fraternity, meeting in annual
convention at Indiana Univer-
sity.

I'LAX UKKOltKSTATlOX

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
SALEM. Or.. Nov. IS. A

plan to encourage reforestation
In Oregon by relieving the tim-
ber land owner of the tax bur-
den of standing timber will
be presented to the state
legislature by the stato forestry
board, which is discussing the
plnn In a meeting here today.

It is said that the denuded
timber land in Oregon now is not
reforested for the reason that an
annual tax is imposed on stand-
ing timber, although the timber
brings no financial returns to Its
owner until it is mature enough
to harvest. About 60 years is
required for its development to
that stage.

The plan to be proposed would
make a small fixed value on the
land for tax purposes, pending
development of "the timber, and
when the time arrives to cut the
timber, to levy a severance tax
on the product, but to eliminate
the annual tax on standing tim-
ber.

o

SEC. HUGHES ILL.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.

Secretary Hughes was kept at
homo today by a cold and was
forced to cancel an engagement
to Bpeak over the radio tonight
in connection with Fan-Aine- ri

can radio night.

IMPOItTANT SALE MADE

A deal of considerable
imnortance was consum- -
mated today when George
Smith's Garage purchased
the nronerty owned by
by Mrs. K. A. Shuey located
at the corner of Lane nnd
Stephens streets. The res)- -

dence is to be moved off
the lot and the property
will be used for business
purposes, Mr. Smith says,
but he has not yet com- -

pleted his plans for the
building to be constructed.
The property becauso of ita
siiiiniion Is very valuable
for business purposes.

(Associated Press T.esed TVtrO
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.

William M. Hutler announced
today he would not resign the
chairmanship of the republican
national committee when no

ke his seat nt'xt month as a
senator from Massachusetts.

There were indications that
this decision was reached after
a conference with President
Coolldge with whom Mr. Hut-

ler has been in consultation since
his arrival here yesterday. .

CAN OWN NEWSPAPERS

(Associated Press Leased Wlrs.)
&EATTLE, Nov. 18. Gradu-

ates of the University of Wash
ington school of Journalism can own
their own newspapers arter rinisn-In- g

their courses under a plan an-

nounced here today by Dean M.

Lyle Spencer, director.
Dean Spencer, who has been

financing the scheme, said It has
been In operatm for some time
and that seven newspapers iu
Washington have been purchased
by graduating students.

When the newspapers are pur-

chased, Dean Spencer said he be-

comes owner of Bl per cent of the
stock, the graduate student buying
the remaining shares and paying
for it over a period of years. In ad-

dition to dividends on the stock,
the student is paid a salary for
operating the paper and eventually
may purchase the controlling in-

terest, said Dean Spencer. Pay-
ments on the 51 per cent of stock
are made by the deposit of divi-

dends.
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ACCl'SKD OF SLAYING

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LA GRANDE, Nov. 18.
A warrant was sworn out

here this morning against
Newton Gamble in connec--
tion with the slaying of
William Wigglesworth Mon- -

day night at Union, Ore- -
gon. The coroners Inquest
at Union late last night
failed to fix the blame for
the killing. The district
attorney however, ordered
Gamble detained.

The district attorney
gave as his reason for hold- -
Ins Gamble that the marsh- -'

al at Union and a citizen of
that town stated that Oam- - V
ble's daughter had told
them her futher shot Wig- -

glesworth. She denied this
at the inquest.

Gamble and Wiggles- -
worth were neighbors and
friends of many years'
Btanding. They were accus--

tomed to playing cards to- -

gether, and no evidence
has reached oficers that
there had been any 111 feel- -

Ing between tho pair.

:
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T
hosie op judgeI STORMED BY MOB

(Associated Vress Leased Wire.) 4)

I.OS ANGELES. Nov. 18.
The home of Judge jo- - w

anh F. Chambers of the
superior court was stormed
late last night by unidentl- -
fied persons who bom- -
barded he place with rocks
and heavy pieces of ce- -
ment in an apparent effort
to break througn tne irom
door. Several winttows were
broken, one missile narrow- -

!y missing Mrs. unaraoers.

ROOKS OR

STATE SCHOOLS

Text Books to Cover
Period of Six Years

Commission Says.

ONE-THIR- D SELECTED

Every Two Years Text
Book Commission Will

Adopt One-Thir- d of
Books Anew.

Press Leased trtre.)
SALEM. Or., Nov. 18. The

state text book commission in its
first session In six yesterday
adopted new school books for the
crade and high schools of Ore-
gon covering one third of the
curriculum. The books adopted
will be used for a period of six
ears. Hereafter the , commis-
sion will meet every two years
instead of every six years, due to
an amendment of the 1923 legis-
lature and each two years will
adopt one third of the text books
anew.

The text books adopted yes-
terday were: Our government,
Oregon edition, supplement by
Hewitt, Davis McClure, publish-
ed by Laidlaw Ilrothers. Shep-
herd's geography for beginners,
Rand McXally, Brlgham and

essentials of geography
book I, published by American
Hook Company. Prigham and
Mi Karlane's essentials of geo
graphy, book II, published by
American Hook Company, Gordy
History of the United States.

New edition. 1 nilhllahoH hv
f'harles Scribners ions. School
historv of Oregon try Clark Down
and Illue. New Deacon primer,
published by Olnn and company,'leacon first reader. Glnn and
company. Deacon second reader.
Ginn and company, Deacon third
reader. Olnn and company. n

reader primer, published by
Scott. Koresman company. EJ-s-

reader, book I. Scott. Fores- -
man company. Elson reader,hook II. Scott, Foresman com-a- n.

Elson reader, book 111,
'ott. Foresman company, rtole- -

nius fourth reader. HoughtonMifflin company. Ilolenlus fifth
reader, Houghton Mifflin com-

pany. Ilolenlus sixth reader.
"ous-hto- Mifflin comnanv. Hill
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HOLDS EAST IN

GRIP48 HOURS

Deaths and Disaster Follow
in Wake of Destruc-

tive Storm.

TEN LIVES ARE LOST

Gale Passes Out to Sea
After Holding Atlantic

Coast in Icy Grip
for Two Days.

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Leav-

ing in its path a mounting toll
of deaths and disaster the great
gale which for 48 hours held the
Atlantic seaboard In icy grip ap
peared today to have passed out
to sea.

Ten known dead, many miss-

ing, huge property losses to ship
ping and wholesale damage
ashore was the toll In this sec-

tion.
Today, while saving agen

cies were mobilized to search
the sea for missing craft and
missing men, the wind abated.
Weather forecasters predicted
milder temperatures with pos-
sible rain or snow in adjacent
districts. It was 20 degrees
above zero in New York City be-

fore noon.
Tragic tales of the storm have

begun to drift Into the- - news
channels. A barge skipper died
of exposure at the end of a rope
which was hauling him from the
water to safety aboard a United
States revenue cutter.

A wealthy man dozed In his
automobile In a garage and died
there, a poor man froze to death
In an Elizabeth tenement while
his son was out looking for
work.

Scores of fishermen and rum-
runners caught In the gale, aban-
doned sinking small craft 'and
were rescued by coast guards.

COLUMBUS, Ohio., Nov. 18.
One death from tho cold weath-
er which swept the Ohio valley
yesterday bringing with It the
first snow of the season was re-

ported here today. The body of
an unidentified man was found
buriefl in the. snow on the banks
of the Olentagy river. Appar-
ently Ha had frozen to death.

BOSTON, Nov. 18. A wintry
blast with a high wind and a
temperature dropping nearly to
zero in parts of New England
has brought death to two men,
distress to ships along the coast
from Maine to Capf Cod and de-

lay to trains.
Three barges, bound for

Rockland. Maine, were adrift to-

day. Captain Albert Peterson
of Brooklyn, N. Y., died In the
freezing water when made fast
to a line shot to his barge from
the coast guard cutter Osslppee.

One ship was reported ashore
and two schooners off Cape Cod
were riding the heavy seas with
their sails in tatters and their
anchors cut. There was one
death In Boston from exposure

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 18.
The wave of winter weather
which swept over New York
state Sunduy night wrought hav
oc with both harvested and un
harvested crops, according to
reports. Farmers reported gen
erally that produce customarily
left In the fields or stored out
side had been Ruined.

ROCKLAND, Maine, Nov. 18.
The death list from the storm

off this port yesterday was
brought to four today when
searching vessels returned here
and reported the,y could find no
trace of three men forming the
crew of the barge Hopatcong,
which foundered off Monhegan
Island. Captain Peterson of
Brooklyn. N. Y., died last night
as the coast guard cutter Ossipee
ought to rescue him from his

barge, the Canisto.
r o

ISSUES REQUISITION
(Associated Press Lease Wire.)

8ALEM, Qr., Nov. 18. Gov
ernor Pierce today issued a req-
uisition on the governor of Col
orado for the extradition to Ore
gon of Ermund A. Zochert. who
Is wanted in Morrow county on
a charge of embezzling public
funds. George McDuffee, sher-
iff of Morrow county, will go to
return the prisoner to Oregon.

8TKIKH CALLED OFF
(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
IlEND, Or., Nov. 18. Infor-

mation was received in llend
Ibis morning that the strike
which has been in progress on
the Natron Cut-Of- f for several
weeks was called off tills morn-

ing at 8 o'clock.

General G. Dawes, vice-pro-

ident elect is practically T
out of danger, after his op- -

(ration for hernia, accord- -

liig to a bulletin issued by
bis physician Dr. H. V

Parks at tho Evanston Hos- -

pltal today. There are no

signs of complications, the
bulletin said. Ho is uble to
smoke his pipe and read.

MOKE PIEKCE TAXES

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.) 4
SALEM, Or., Nov. 18.

When ho received iuforma- -
Hon yesterday that Attorney
General Van Winkle had
held that tho. receipts of the
state Income tax may be
Included in the state tax
levy for 1924 before the
six percent limitation Is ap- -

plied, which means a great- -
er amount of available
fundB for the stato. Gov- -
ernor Pierce Intimated that
he would have injunction
proceedings Instituted to
prevent the tax commission
from levying on that basis.
The governor also said that
he will not drop his plan to
have a tax placed on cigar--
ettes and motion picture
tirketB and an additional
one cent tax on gasoline.

NEW COUNCIL

STARTS IRK
he

to

Mayor Houck Organizes so

Committees and Makes

Appointments.

OLD OFFICERS KEPT

No Changes Made in Ap--

pointive Positions- - New
Mayor Expresses Aims

For Future.

Roseburg's new city council met
last night, and started off their ad-

ministration with a bang, in a
short snappy meeting. Mayor
Houck In a ijlef talk outlined a
few of his alms tor t!ie future, and
asked for expressions from tne
council. He made tho appoint-
ments to special offices', retaining
the same persons who have been
serving in I he past, expressing
satisfaction with tho city organi-
zation and milking no changes
from the former list of appointive
officers.

.'the old council, with Mayor
It'.ci In the chair, opened the meet- - of
inc and disposed or a tew minor
matters of routine business. Tho if

initlon results were canvassed
and the new cotncllmen were d

eland elected and were sworn In,
wlih the exception if F. A. Reidel.
who because of Illness is still un-

able to attend.
The new eounoilmen are Storey,

Hits. Frank Ci". Stanley Kill--

iter, V. C. Riiiiabaiinh, H- Wade.,
1'. A. Iteidel. r. K. Allen, and G.

W. Young.
'I lie new council was formed,

and Mayor Iloucl; spoke for a few
minutes inklm- - ilie support,
erailon, anil help of the council'
md an observance of duty. Asi
members of the council, he stated
thev would be subject to ui h

criticism and llttl" praise and
their onlv reward would be a

.1 ,.,r.rnw.,lill 'i'n j i - -

ii.. i..i. ,i ilmt It would be his
aim to extend the corporate limits
of the city, in order to bring to
Roseburg the standing cue n

'""" "" ' ' " ......

there "are three thousand people
'

ii..i., ..n oniukirts of the ctv.i
rnjoving the privileges of thp city
who an" not within the limits,'
Mayor II mil k stated. There is ai
mutual b eii'-fi- In be Incurred by
both (be cily and these residents
hv the extension of tin' city
limits, llv extending north tin"
railroad hinds an- - taken In. adding;
a great deal to the taxable prop-- 1

eriv, ami making pos.ilble a great- -

er with no additional bur-

den.
"The tax increase to those com-- ,

Ing Into Ho' city would be very
small, as th" n ilui tlon In Insur-

ance' rates would almost complete'-- ;

ly offset til" i lly tax levy.
"The- Ine ing dlstilits would

reeehe money for toad Improve-

ment not now available. This Is

especially true In Riverside,
where none the ' money raised
In that b t can lie speiu on
tii Healed strei'ts. The- law pro--

1''' thai each municipality shall
ho a separate road iiismci, aim
hat 70 tier cent of the mono, rais- -

(Continued on page two)

TO I t 1
IN AMNESTY

Joseph Caillaux, Former

Premier of France, Is

Restored Rights.

ACTION A SURPRISE

Man Who Was Banished
Will Probably Be Given

an Office in Govern-

ment of France.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

PARIS, S'ov. 18 Joseph Cail-
laux. former premier, who in Oc-

tober, 1918, was found guilty of
having "Impeded prosecution of
the war" was voted amnesty by the
senate today 167 to 117.

The amnesty was adopted by the
chnmber of deputies lost July.

Louis Malvy. former minister of
the interior, convicted of commu-
nication with the enemy during the
war and banished from France for
three vears, was voted amnesty by
195 to 62.

The vote on the Caillaux case,
after only two hours discussion
came as a surprise alike to the
friends and foes of the
who had expected a long and
acrimonious debate lasting for per-

haps weeks.
The vote was taken after a stir-

ring speech by Premier Herrlot,
who pleaded with tho senators to
let bygones be bygones.

"France is strong enough to be
able to withstand divergencies of
opinion." ho said. '.'Let us bury
forever In oblivion tho quarrels
and political differences which dur
ing the war appeared to be sources
of. danger." From a legal- stand
point, argued the premier. Calllnux
had never been convicted of trea-
son or even "Intelligence with the
enemv." but had been condemned
under an antiquated clause Insert
ed In the French penal codo at the
time of Napoleon's continental
blockade in order to prevent
French citizens corresponding with
the enemy.

The amnesty measures restores
Cnlllnttx to full civic rights. He
now mnv run for parliament nnd
hold office. Upon well Informed
authority it Is said the government
intends to make him "financial
ndvlser," to the ministry of fi-

nance.
Ho Is declared by bis friends bv

no means to have said his Inst
words in French politics.

The announcement of amnesty to
the former premier whose case long
gave rise to bitter dlstiiil'-- nmong
Frenchmen In nil walks of life,

of friends, duels and
rioting In the streets, caused hardly
a rltiple on the surface of the life
of Paris today.

FOSDH'K SUSPENDED

(Assnctnted Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 18. Af-

ter months of controversy which
according to Presbyterian min-

isters has "affected tho whole

country nnd broken up friend-

ships." tho New York Presbytery
has decided, with only two dis-

senting votes, that Rw. Dr. Har-

ry Emerson l'osdlck's services as
xneclal preacher nt the First
Presbyterinn Church must end
March. 1. 192!i. nnd that In the
meantime bo may continue to
fill the pulpy.

o
FULTON KNOCKED OUT

(Asso-lale- d Press leases Wire.)
CULVER CITY. Cat., Nov. IS.
Tony Fuente. youthful Mexi-

can heavyweight, knocked out
Fred Fulton, the Minnesota
plasterer. In less han half n
minute of fighting here last
night.

DISCUSS CONDITIONS

(Assorts ted Press Teased Wire.)
CAIRO. III. Nov. IS. The

country cannot live half prosper-
ous and hnlf poverty-ridde-

Charles IT. Markham. president
of the Illinois Central Railroad,
said In nn address here todny be-

fore the district meeting of the
Illinois chamber of commerce,
tho absolute of
the component parts Is tho out-

standing fact of the society.
In nn attempt to study tho

fluctuations of labor In connec-
tion with equalizing condllons
between good anil bad years, ho
said, the railroads had recently
organized a committee of execu-

tives.
i

"If the railroads could go In-

to the mnrket for cars nnd loco-
motives and could spend lartre
sums of money In repairing and

other facilities In a bnd business
venr and not have to make such
lnrge expenditures In good
business year."

YEARS LOSSES

Depression Is Ended Says
President of National

Farmers' Union.

BETTER LEGISLATION

Four Billion Loss Was Sufi
fered by Agriculture

Since 1920-2- 1. and

Many Lose Homes.

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 18.

For four years farmers of the coun-

try have suffered cruelly and sus-tain-

losses which can only be ab-
sorbed In their capital account, but
they are now coming out of the de-

pression, President Charles S.
Rarrett, declared In his annual au- -

dress here toduy, betore the Na- -

tiunul Farmers' union.
A 140,000,000.000 loss was Buf-

fered by agriculture since 1920-2- 1

and in a single year, 1,2000 farm-

ing people were driven from their
homes and forced to take refuge In
the city he declared. Those facta
constitute the real reason for the
exodus from the farms and explain,

said, why many state and county
officials have found it so ulfficult

collect taxes during the last
four years and why there has been,

many foreclosures.
"It is clear that In some man-

ner our own federal government
has been to blame." Mr. Barrett
asserted, "It dismantled Its war
machinery without making provi-
sion for readjustments, but It en-

couraged farmers to continue their
maximum efforts of production,
even into the crop of 1920. Then
c;tuo the fear ut Washington n(
inflation tendencies, that was fol-

lowed by a drastic depression pol-

icy inaugurated by the federal re-

serve board, then the crash came.
On top of this came Hie raising of

freight rates for l:b b the federal
government was i nslble, and
which put farmers ot the middle,
west at a great disadvantage by
forcing them to pay peak prices to

transport products whoso vnluci
hail shrunken alarmingly."

Matters which I ho union will
undertake nt Washington Include:

"Passage of the Truth
bill.

"Legislation to protect farmers
Interests by providing for truthful
anil adequate branding, labeling
and advertising of seeds, feeds and
fertilizers .when shipped in inter-
state commerce.

"Legislation to provide moro
adequate- - market reports of tho de-

partment of agriculture, both at
home nnd abroad, and to give cer-

tain foreign representatives of tho.

department of agriculture the rank
agricultural attache.

"Prevention through legislation,
possible, discrimination by

manufacturers, financial and coin- -

nierelal Interests, against tarniers
who wish to buy collectively on
the wholesale quantities.

"Revision of the s

act In order to obtain lower

freight rates on agricultural ."

GltEII ;ets decision

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)

PITTSHURGir, Nov. i 18.

Harry (ireb, middleweight box-

ing champion was awarded a

Judge's decision over Jimmy !

I.niiev. St. Puul light heavy- -

weight in boxinic
match here last nigni. ur.--

title was not Involved. Tim

weights were, Greb 169, and Do

Lnne. 17-f- .

I NSP1 A TION BESTKICTED

(Anc,atr, Pre Teased wr..)
MF.W YORK. Nov. 18. In

tornal revenue collectors were
lnsirucien today by Commission

nlair to restrict public In

miertliin of income tax liss to
not more than hree days a weel
and not more than three hour,
of any one day.

COOLIDGE ON THE JOD

.Associated Press I.r-e- it Wire.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. Presi-

dent Coollddi has waived aside sug-

gestions of some friends that h

take n vacation, now that tho cam-

paign Is over, assuring them. It Is

understood that not only Is he In

the best of health, but feels he will

keep In better condition by stick-

ing to work.
Th" president's decision Is under-

stood to have the endorsement ot
bis pbvslclnn Dr. James V. Coupal.
who at first was thought to h
among those advising a short rest.
Close frli luls ex'plain that Mr. Cool-I.- I

r. rv.-l- more at easi- - when work- -

ng and also reennu n as ins uiu- -

to remain u i"-- -
is necessary to keep in Immediate.
touch with government problems.
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Th mystery of th Identity of an srlstocratlfl young woman at

City Island, New York City, wa cleared when .be
Admitted .heNra. the former Million. Ollpln. of . socially P'n
Philadelphia family. Two years .go. .he married Rodney
Bu-c- .aid to be eonsln of Beymour Henry, .eventh Earl ' ,,hur"
ud of the Earl of Duncan. Two jnonUis sgo, I ha declares, he d

her, lick and pennUeis,

saw
nothing


